
Regena Rosa 

Celeste
I’m Regena Rosa 

Celeste, The Internal 

Peace Revolutionist, and 

I’m on a mission to 

change the way the 

world experiences peace. 

Are YOU in? Come Join 

the Internal Peace  

Revolution NOW!

S o c i a l  M e d i a  L i n k s :  

www.InternalPeaceNow.com

/YogiRealEstateReg

/Internal-Peace-Now

/ConsciousInvestorsCollective

/regenarosaceleste

/yogirealestatereg

Unedited, unscripted. Regena Rosa Celeste - The 

Inner Peace Revolutionist get's real about reality!

Video Link

C o n t a c t  D e t a i l s :

Book ME for your next speaking 

event - Call ME Direct

786-286-8127 Bio:

As an international speaker, best selling author and recovering perfectionist, 
Regena Rosa-Celeste, commonly known as the Internal Peace Revolutionist, 
specializes in speaking, coaching and teaching skills of internal peace. Conscious 
minded men and women hire her to support them in getting unstuck and out of 
the quick sand that they feel in their business and personal lives. Knowing that 
each individual is responsible for their own happiness and fulfillment, Regena 
specializes in teaching tools of lasting transformation and helping people create 
results that stick. Changing the world and how the world experiences peace, with 
over 50+ tools lasting change. 

Topics I speak on:

1. Three Steps to Living with More Purpose, Passion & Internal Peace

2. Peaceful Pivots - How to Shift Into A Peace Mindset, No Matter What

3. Reclaiming Your Internal Peace in Uncertain Times

Testimonials:

1) "Regena is an amazing coach. She was able to have me shift my perspective on 
how I see myself on camera and doing videos. She is patient, and offers great 
support. Thank you Regena.

2) "Her energy is incredible! She has a way with her words that soothe while your 
stretching and strengthening. I feel so much better even after a short session. 
Thank you for bringing your wonderful flow into my home!"

3) "Before Yoga sessions, I was anxious & edgy. After a short session, I felt more 
centered & less anxious. Thank you Regena.

4) "Nancy Matthews:
I had been wanting to get into yoga for a long time - my mind and body were 
asking for it, but I wasn't sure how to get started. I felt awkward and clunky. 
Regena gave me simple ways to get started and then build my confidence and 
strength. Thanks Reg!"
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